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### First Summer Session 2017

#### A-E • Art Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-S 680</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ART EDUCATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** SEM Zeckely. Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 695</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK: ART EDUCATION</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Zeckely. Graduation standing in the department and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A-H • Art History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-H 502</td>
<td>MUSEUM STUDIES II: INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** LAB Jensen. Completion of A-H 301 with a grade of “B” or better. approved learning contract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-H 598</td>
<td>COORDINATE STUDY IN A-H &amp; VISUAL STUDIES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>710 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Maske. Two courses in Art History &amp; Visual Studies or permission of the instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-H 748</td>
<td>MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Maske. All course work toward the degree must be completed. This course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A-S • Art Studio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-S 300</td>
<td>DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWR 09:00AM-12:50PM STU SAVS 210 Dickes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 340</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO GRAPHIC DESIGN</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWR 01:00PM-04:50PM STU SAVS 204 Wischer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 387</td>
<td>TOPS PHOTO: REIMAGINE APPARATUS THRU TIME</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWR 01:00PM-04:50PM STU Straton. Will be designated with subtitle or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 390</td>
<td>TOPICAL STUDIES: FIGURE PAINTING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWR 10:00AM-02:50PM STU Smith. To be specified as appropriate when topic is identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK: ART STUDIO</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Adams. Art major, senior standing, grade point average of 3.0 within the department and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 399</td>
<td>EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>1.0-15.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** STU Scroggins. Upper division standing: written statement of objective, recommendation of a studio faculty member and the approval of the department chairman and the Office of Experiential Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 596</td>
<td>WORKSHOP: CERAMICS IN JAPAN</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>710 *** To Be Arranged **** STU Stamps. Consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-S 780</td>
<td>PROBLEMS IN DESIGN</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** STU Bibbs. Twelve credits in upper division studio work and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AAS • African American Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAS 326</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY AFRICAN LIVES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** STU Adams. Sophomore standing or higher.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACC • School of Accountancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC 201</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 191 Miller. Successful completion of 27 semester credit hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 202</td>
<td>MANAGERIAL USES OF ACCOUNTINGINFO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MWF 09:00AM-12:20PM LEC BE 199 Burgess. Prereg: ACC 201 or BE 161 and BE 162.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 221</td>
<td>ACCOUNTING FUNDAMENTALS I</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Smigla. Acceptance into MBA program, other graduate program or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 222</td>
<td>ACCOUNTING FUNDAMENTALS II</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>220 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Smigla. Acceptance into MBA program, other graduate program or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 301</td>
<td>INTERMED ACCOUNTING I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 171 Wells. A grade of C or better in ACC 201 and ACC 202 or consent of the Director of the School of Accountancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 407</td>
<td>CONCEPTS OF INCOME TAXATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWRF 08:00AM-10:00AM LEC Pope. Prereg: Junior standing and ACC 202 or consent of the Director of the School of Accountancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 410</td>
<td>NOT-FOR-PROFIT &amp; GOVERNMENTAL ACCTG</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>011 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 283 Siebenthaler. Acceptance into MBA program, other graduate program or consent of Director of the School of Accountancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 418</td>
<td>COST MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MWF 09:00AM-12:20PM LEC BE 291 Peffer. Prereg: ACC 301 or consent of the Director of the School of Accountancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 621</td>
<td>UNDERSTANDING FINANCIAL STATEMENTS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>010 MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BE 299 Clark. Admission to MSACC program or consent of DGS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AEC • Agricultural Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEC 399</td>
<td>EXPERIENTIAL LRNG IN AEC</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>010 *** To Be Arranged **** EXP Staff. Nine hours in agricultural economics or economics, permission of instructor and department chairperson and completion of learning agreement prior to registration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ANA • Anatomy and Neurobiology
### College of Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANA 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT RES IN ANATOMY &amp; NEUROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RES Gerhardt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA 503</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN ANATOMY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC Hatcher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA 609</td>
<td>EDU STRATEGIES IN ANAT SCIENCES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RES Hatcher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RES Staff</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RSD Staff</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ANT • Anthropology
### College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANT 101</td>
<td>WHAT MAKES US HUMAN?</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC McDonald</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 311</td>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY OF GLOBALIZATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC Lyon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 326</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY AFRICAN LIVES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC Cliggett</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 585</td>
<td>FLD LAB-ARCHEOL RESEARCH</td>
<td>3.0-6.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LAB Ahler, Pollack</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ARC • Architecture
### College of Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARC 457</td>
<td>DESIGN STUDIO VII</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>STU O’Bryan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC 499</td>
<td>TOPICS IN ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>STU Radtke</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC 658</td>
<td>DESIGN STUDIO VIII</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>STU O’Bryan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC 699</td>
<td>TOPS IN ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC O’Bryan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC 759</td>
<td>MASTER’S PROJECT IN BUILDING DESIGN</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>STU O’Bryan</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASC • Animal Sciences
### College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC 395</td>
<td>SP PROBLEMS IN ASC</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>IND Staff</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 399</td>
<td>EXPERIMENTING IN ASC</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>EXP Staff</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AT • Athletic Training
### College of Health Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT 740</td>
<td>MUSCULOSKELETAL ANATOMICAL DISSECTION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC UHS 130 Butterfield</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B&E • Business and Economics
### Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 102</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - WORD</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC Martin-Curry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 103</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - POWERPOINT</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC Martin-Curry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 104</td>
<td>MICROSOFT OFFICE SP - EXCEL</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC Martin-Curry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;E 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RSD Troske</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RSD Troske</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RSD Troske</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BA • Business Administration
### Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RES Staff</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RSD Troske</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>RSD Troske</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BAE • Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering
### College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAE 450</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>IND Sama</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 599</td>
<td>TOPICS IN BIOSYSTEMS ENGINEERING</td>
<td>2.0-3.0</td>
<td>To Be Arranged <strong>LEC Stombaugh</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BIO • Biology

**College of Arts and Sciences**

#### BIO 103 BASIC IDEAS OF BIOLOGY 3.0
- **Prereq:** Note: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
- **CME:** MTWR 11:00AM-01:30PM LAB Srinivasan
- **NOTE:** Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

#### BIO 155 LAB FOR INTRO BIOLOGY I 1.0
- **Prereq:** Math ACT of 23 or above or MA 109, past or current enrollment in CHE 105.
- **CME:** MTW 1:00PM-03:45PM LAB Srinivasan

#### BIO 199 RES EXPERIENCE IN BIO 0.0-1.0
- **Prereq:** Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

#### BIO 208 PRINCIPLES OF MICROBIO 3.0
- **Prereq:** High school chemistry recommended.
- **CME:** MTWRF 01:00AM-11:00AM LEC Sargent

#### BIO 209 INTRO MICROBIOLOGY LAB 2.0
- **Prereq:** One unit of chemistry or consent of instructor: BIO 208 or BIO 308 should be taken concurrently.
- **CME:** MTWRF 01:00AM-11:00AM LEC Sargent

#### BIO 303 INTRODUCTION TO EVOLUTION 4.0
- **Prereq:** BIO 148, BIO 152 and BIO 155.
- **CME:** MTWRF 10:00AM-11:40AM LEC BS 116 Mirabito

### BCH • Biochemistry

**College of Medicine**

#### BCH 395 INDEPENDENT WORK IN BIOCHEMISTRY 3.0-12.0
- **Prereq:** Permission of instructor.
- **CME:** *** To Be Arranged **** LAB Andres

#### BCH 640 RESEARCH IN BIOCHEMISTRY 1.0-9.0
- **Prereq:** Permission of instructor.
- **CME:** *** To Be Arranged **** RES Andres

#### BCH 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
- **Prereq:** Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
- **CME:** *** To Be Arranged **** RES Andres

### BIO 304 PRINCIPLES OF GENETICS 4.0
- **Prereq:** BIO 148, BIO 152, BIO 155, CHE 107, CHE 113.
- **CME:** MTWRF 10:00AM-11:40AM LEC BS 116 Mirabito

### BIO 315 INTRO TO CELL BIOLOGY 4.0
- **Prereq:** BIO 303 and BIO 304; coreq: CHE 230 or equivalent; or consent of instructor.
- **CME:** MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BS 116 Mirabito

### BIO 394 RESEARCH IN NEUROSCIENCE 1.0-3.0
- **Prereq:** BIO 152 and BIO 302 or PST 312.
- **CME:** *** To Be Arranged **** IND Weisrock

### BIO 395 RESEARCH IN BIOLOGY 1.0-3.0
- **Prereq:** BIO 148, BIO 152 and BIO 155 or equivalent. Completion of at least one of the Biology core courses (Cell Biology, Evolution, Genetics, Physiology, Ecology) is strongly recommended.
- **CME:** *** To Be Arranged **** IND Harrison

### BCH 315 INTRODUCTION TO MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY 2.0
- **Prereq:** CHE 230 or equivalent; or
- **CME:** MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC BS 116 Mirabito

### BIO 397 RESEARCH IN MICROBIOLOGY 1.0-3.0
- **Prereq:** BIO 308 and BIO 309.
- **CME:** *** To Be Arranged **** IND Garvy

### BME • Biomedical Engineering

**College of Engineering**

#### BME 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
- **Prereq:** All course work toward the degree must be completed.
- **CME:** *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Patwardhan

#### BME 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
- **Prereq:** *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Patwardhan

#### BME 768 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0
- **Prereq:** *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Patwardhan
### BSC • Behavioral Science

#### College of Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RSD</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC 790</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN MEDICAL BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RES</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CDS • Conjoint Dental Sciences

#### College of Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDS 613</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY LEADERSHIP IN DENTISTRY</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS 748</td>
<td>MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RES</td>
<td>De Leuw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS 768</td>
<td>RES CREDIT MASTER’S DEG</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RSD</td>
<td>De Leuw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Civil Engineering

#### College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE 382</td>
<td>STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>TWR 05:30PM-08:30PM LEC FPAT 265</td>
<td>Royvaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN CE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** IND</td>
<td>Yost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 595</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN CE</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** IND</td>
<td>Yost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 748</td>
<td>MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RES</td>
<td>Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RES</td>
<td>Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RSD</td>
<td>Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 769</td>
<td>RES CR DOCTORS DEGREE</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RSD</td>
<td>Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 790</td>
<td>SP RESEARCH PROBS IN CE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** IND</td>
<td>Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE 791</td>
<td>SP DESIGN PROBS IN CE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** IND</td>
<td>Wang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHI • Chinese Culture and Language

#### College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHI 101</td>
<td>BEGINNING CHINESE I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>MTWRF 10:00AM-11:50AM LEC OT 03</td>
<td>Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN CHINESE</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** IND</td>
<td>Luo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** IND</td>
<td>Luo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIS • Communication and Information Studies

#### College of Communication and Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIS 110</td>
<td>COMP AND COM I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC LCLI 301</td>
<td>Frisby; Tatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 111</td>
<td>COMP &amp; COMM II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC LCLI 302</td>
<td>Haggerty; Vallade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 112</td>
<td>ACCELERATED COMP AND</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>MTWR 01:00PM-03:30PM STU LCLI 312</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 300</td>
<td>STRATEGIC BUSINESS &amp; PROFESSIONAL COM (W)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Spence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CJT • Communication, Journalism, Telecommunications (Graduate)

#### College of Communication and Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJT 696</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN COMM</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LAB</td>
<td>Sellnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT 700</td>
<td>DIR READING IN COMM</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** IND</td>
<td>Sellnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT 748</td>
<td>MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RES</td>
<td>Sellnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RES</td>
<td>Sellnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RSD</td>
<td>Sellnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RSD</td>
<td>Sellnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJT 769</td>
<td>RES CR DOCTOR’S DEGREE</td>
<td>0.0-12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** RES</td>
<td>Sellnow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CJT 781 DIRECTED STUDY IN COM 3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Frisby
011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Limperos

CJT 790 RES PROBLEMS IN COM 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Completion of all required first-year courses in the doctoral curriculum and consent of Associate Dean for Graduate Studies.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff

CLA • Classics
College of Arts and Sciences
CLA 131 MED TERMINOL GREEK / LATIN 3.0
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Caldesi Valeri

CLA 390 CHRISTIAN BACKGROUND TO 150 CE 3.0
(As same as HIS 390)
010 MTWR 01:00PM-03:00PM LEC CB 243 Staff

CLD • Community and Leadership Development
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment
CLD 340 COMMUNITY INTERACTION 3.0
(As same as SOC 340)
Prereq: CLD 102 or SOC 101 or consent of instructor. Primary registration access limited to CLD and majoring and remaining seats open during secondary registration.
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Garkovich

CLD 395 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN CLD 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Hains
011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Garkovich

CLD 399 EXP LEARNING IN CLD 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor and completion of learning contract.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** EXP Garkovich
011 *** To Be Arranged **** EXP Staff

CLD 402 PRINCIPLES OF LEADERSHIP 3.0
Prereq: Admission to the program or consent of instructor.
210 M W 09:00AM-11:30AM LEC Staff
NOTE: Course start date 05/10/2017; course end date 06/05/2017 Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

CLD 748 THESIS RESEARCH IN CLD 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for all course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Dyk
011 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Epfs
012 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Garkovich
013 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hains
014 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff
015 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Harris
016 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hustedde
017 *** To Be Arranged **** RESJones
018 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Namkoong
019 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Ricketts
020 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Tanaka
021 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Vincent
036 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Zimmerman
037 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Nah

CLD 768 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0
NOTE: Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Dyk
011 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Epfs
012 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Garkovich
013 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hains
014 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff
015 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Harris
016 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hustedde
017 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Jones
018 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Namkoong
019 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Ricketts
020 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Tanaka
021 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Vincent
036 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Zimmerman
037 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Nah

CLD 780 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN CLD 1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff

CLD 790 RESEARCH IN CLD 1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Dyk
011 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Epfs
012 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Garkovich
013 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hains
014 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff
015 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Harris
016 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hustedde
017 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Jones
018 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Nah
019 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Namkoong
033 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Ricketts
034 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Tanaka
035 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Vincent
037 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Zimmerman

CLM • Clinical Leadership and Management
College of Health Sciences
CLM 501 PRACTICUM IN CLM 1.0-6.0
(As same as HIS 501)
Prereq: Consent of instructor; HIS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Warren
011 *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Warren

CLM 595 DIRECTED STUDIES 3.0
(As same as EDL 595)
Prereq: Completion of CLM 241, CLM 350, CLM 351, CLM 353, CLM 354, CLM 355, CLM 445, CLM 445, CLM 452, CLM 495, or consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Warren

CME • Chemical Engineering
College of Engineering
CME 395 SPEC PROBS IN CHEM ENGR 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Engineering standing and approval of the chairman of the department.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff
011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff
012 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff
013 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff
014 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff

CME 599 TOPS CME: ENERGY EXPERIENCES 3.0
Prereq: Engineering standing.
210 M W F 08:30AM-09:30AM LEC Seay
NOTE: Course start date 05/10/2017; course end date 06/05/2017 Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

CME 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff

CME 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: Registration for two full-time sems of 769 res cr following successful compl qualifying exams. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
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### DHN • Dietetics and Human Nutrition

**College of Agriculture, Food and Environment**

#### DHN 101 HUMAN NUTRITION AND WELLNESS 3.0

210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Plasencia

**NOTE:** Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

**LOCATION:** Via Internet.

### CPH 748 RESEARCH 0.0

**Prereq:** All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

**NOTE:** CPH 748: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.

010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Williams

### CPH 759 IND STD'S IN HEALTH MGMT POLICY 1.0-3.0

**NOTE:** CPH 759: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.

011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Costich

012 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Riddell

013 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Holsinger

016 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff

018 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Scatchfield

019 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Wackerbarth

050 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Ingram

051 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff

052 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Mays

054 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Borders

### CPH 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0

**Prereq:** Approval of DGS.

**NOTE:** CPH 767: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.

010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Browning

### CPH 949 DOCTORAL CAPSTONE RES 0.0

**NOTE:** CPH 949: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.

010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Abner

### CPH 996 PUBLIC HEALTH PROJECT OR DISSERTATION RES 1.0-12.0

**Prereq:** Completion of the Dr.P.H. Determinative examination.

**NOTE:** CPH 996: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.

011 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Borders

012 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Holsinger

013 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Watkins

014 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Rowles

015 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Mays

016 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Crosby

017 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Anderson

019 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Scatchfield

050 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Brown

051 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Mannino

052 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Scatchfield

053 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Eddens

### CPH 997 DOCTORAL PUBLIC HEALTH FIELD PRACTICUM 2.0-4.0

**Prereq:** Admission to the Dr.P.H. program, completion of MPH/ MSPH core or equivalent, second year status, or approval of instructor.

**NOTE:** CPH 997: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.

010 *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Carman

### CPH 999 DIR STUDIES IN PUBLIC HEALTH 1.0-4.0

**Prereq:** Admission to the Dr.P.H. program, consent of instructor.

**NOTE:** CPH 999: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.

011 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Borders

012 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Holsinger

013 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Sanderson

014 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Mays

015 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Crosby

---

### DIP • Diplomacy and International Commerce

**The Graduate School**

#### DIP 600 SPECIAL TOPICS 1.0

010 F 01:00PM-04:30PM LEC OT 420 Montgomery

**NOTE:** Course start date 05/12/2017; course end date 06/02/2017

#### DIP 748 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0

**Prereq:** All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Cavanaugh

#### DIP 768 RES CRED MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0

**Prereq:** Approval by each student's academic advisor, the program director and Education Abroad at UK.

**NOTE:** Course start date 05/12/2017; course end date 06/02/2017

#### DIP 795 SPECIAL PROBLEMS - DIP 3.0

**Prereq:** Permission of instructor.

010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Cavanaugh

### EAP • Education Abroad Program

**International Affairs**

#### EAP 400G EDUCATION ABROAD UK 0.0

**Prereq:** Approval by each student's academic advisor and Education Abroad at UK.

#### EAP 437G EDUCATION ABROAD EXCHANGE PROGRAM: DES 0.0-1.0

**Prereq:** Approval by each student’s academic advisor, the program director, and Education Abroad at UK.

---
EDC 761 INDP STUDY CURR & INSTR 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of the Director of Graduate Studies.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Perry

EDC 791 RSRCH PRBLMS IN CURR & INSTR 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of the Director of Graduate Studies.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Perry

EDP • Educational and Counseling Psychology
College of Education

EDP 202 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT & LRNG 3.0
Prereq: PSY 100.
010 MTWR 10:00AM-12:30PM LEC TEB 207 Staff

EDP 203 TCHNG EXCEPTNL LRNSR IN REG CLASSRM 3.0
Prereq: Successful completion of EDP 202 with an earned grade of C or higher.
010 MTWR 01:00PM-03:30PM LEC TEB 207 Tyler

EDP 600 LIFE SPAN HUMAN DEV/PMNT & BEHAVIOR 3.0
010 MTWR 10:00AM-12:30PM LEC Danner
011 MTWR 08:30AM-11:00AM LEC Fedewa

EDP 610 THEORIES OF LRNG IN EDUC 3.0
220 R 04:00PM-06:00PM LEC Staff
NOTE: Course start date 06/01/2017; Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

EDP 613 SOCIAL ASPECTS BEHAVIOR 3.0
Prereq: One course in psychology or consent of instructor.
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Fedewa
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

EDP 660 RSRCH DESIGN & ANALYSIS 3.0
IN EDUCATION
(Same as EPE 660.)
Prereq: EPE/EDP 558 or consent of instructor.
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Waddington
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

EDP 665 POST-MASTERS PRAC IN COUNSELINGPSY 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

EDP 686 THR/ MTHS IN MARRIAGE & FAMILY THERAPY 3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor and EDP 661 (with a grade of “B” or better).
010 MR 11:00AM-01:30PM LEC Staff
NOTE: Course start date 05/11/2017; course end date 06/01/2017

EDP 708 INTERNSHIP IN ED, SCHOOL, COUNSELINGPSY 0.0-9.0
Prereq: Completion of a minimum of one year of graduate study in the department and consent of instructor.
011 *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Rostosky

EDP 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Perry
NOTE: Consent of the Director of Graduate Studies. (859) 257-4905.

EDP 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Perry

EDP 768 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Tyler

EDP 769 RES CR DOCTOR’S DEGREE 0.0-12.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Tyler

EDP 782 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN EDUAL PSYCHOLOGY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: One year of graduate work in educational psychology and consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Campbell
011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Danner
012 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Fedewa
013 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Guskey
014 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Crosswell
015 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Ma

EDC • Curriculum and Instruction
College of Education

EDC 626 CURRENT ISS LITRCY ED: FAMILY / COMM LITRCY 3.0
010 MTWR 10:00AM-12:30PM LEC BE 157 Patel
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Duncan
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

EDC 748 MASTERS THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Perry

EDC 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Perry

EDC 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Perry

EDC 768 RES CR MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Tyler

EDC 769 RES CR DOCTOR’S DEGREE 0.0-12.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Tyler

EDC 777 SEM IN CURR & INSTR (SUB TITLE REQ) 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
210 *** To Be Arranged **** Staff
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
## EDS • Special Education
College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDS 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY IN EDS</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS 612</td>
<td>ADVPRAC: SPECIAL ED</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS 616</td>
<td>PROF ETHIC BEHAV ANALYSIS III</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS 640</td>
<td>ADVANCED ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS 649</td>
<td>ADVPRAC: SPEC ED TCH</td>
<td>1.0-9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS 721</td>
<td>PRACTICM EDSRC PERSON PREP</td>
<td>1.0-9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS 748</td>
<td>MASTER’S THERESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EDU • Education
College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDU 300</td>
<td>SPECIAL COURSE</td>
<td>1.0-9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 640</td>
<td>ADVANCED ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 748</td>
<td>RESCRMASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EDV • Vocational Education
College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDV 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EE • Electrical Engineering
College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE 280</td>
<td>DESIGN OF LOGIC CIRCUITS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE 461</td>
<td>INTRO TO ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE 532</td>
<td>SMART GRID: AUTOMATION &amp; CTRL OF PWR SYS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE 595</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE 599</td>
<td>TOPS IN EE: ENERGY EXPERIENCES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EES • Earth and Environmental Sciences
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EES 676</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EGR • Engineering
College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EGR 599</td>
<td>TOP ENGR: ROBOTICS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FIRST SUMMER SESSION 2017

---

**EGR 599 TOP ENGR: ROBOTICS**

**Prereq:** Variable, given when topic is identified.

010 **TOP ENGR: ROBOTICS**

*** To Be Arranged ****

**LEC:** Schroeder; Walcott

**NOTE:** EGR 599-010: Schedule will change to meet needs of enrolled students - instructors will be in contact at the beginning of May to set official course meeting patterns. Students are expected to participate in See Blue STEM Camp June 5-6 and/or June 12-16 as part of course requirements. If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Schroeder at mmohr2@g.uky.edu. For registration information, contact Dr. Margaret Mohr-Schroeder at 859-257-3073.

---

*continued on next page*
EM • Engineering Mechanics
College of Engineering

EM 221 STATICS 3.0
Prereq: M 121 or concurrently.

ENG 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Blum

ENS • Environmental Studies
College of Arts and Sciences

ENS 395 INDEPENDENTWORK 1.0-4.0
Prereq: Environmental Studies Minor, 3.0 G.P.A., consent of instructor.

EPE • Educational Policy Studies and Evaluation
College of Education

EPE 301 EDUC IN AMERICAN CULTURE 3.0
NOTE: Graduation Writing Requirement Course - Credit is awarded to students meeting the GWR prerequisites.
010 MWF 12:00PM-01:00PM LEC 200 TEB 231 Kim

EPE 660 RSRCH DESIGN & ANALYSIS 3.0
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377 LOCATION: via Internet.

EPE 785 INDEP STDS IN ED POLICY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Permission of department chairperson required.

EXP 396 EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION 1.0-12.0
Prereq: Completion of Experiential Education Learning Contract and submission of contract to Career Center prior to course registration.

EXP 397 EXPERIENTIAL FIELDWORK 1.0
Prereq: Completion of Experiential Education Learning Contract and submission of contract to Career Center prior to course registration.
FAM 251 PERSONAL/FAMILY FINANCE 3.0
   210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Kim
   NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
   LOCATION: Via Internet.

FAM 253 HUMAN SEXUALITY DEV
   BEHAVIOR & ATTITUDES 3.0
   210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Hans
   NOTE: Three hours in social or behavioral science.
   LOCATION: Via Internet.

FAM 350 CONSUMER ISSUES 3.0
   210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Heath
   NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
   LOCATION: Via Internet.

FAM 357 ADOLESCENT DEVELOPMENT 3.0
   210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Vazsonyi
   NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
   LOCATION: Via Internet.

FAM 403 MATE SELECTION THEORY AND
   RESEARCH 1.0-3.0
   210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Haleman
   NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

FAM 475 SP TOP FAM: FAM,CONS &
   CULT-KOREA & JAPAN 3.0
   710 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff
   NOTE: FAM 475-710: TOPIC: Family, the Consumer & Culture in
   Korea and Japan.
   LOCATION: KOREA & JAPAN; part of Education Abroad Program.
   CONTROLLED ENROLLMENT - PERMIT REQUIRED - Contact Department
   of Family Sciences for more info - 859-257-7750.

FAM 495 INDEPENDENT WORK IN
   FAMILY SCIENCES 1.0-3.0
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Smith
   NOTE: FAM 495 is a request for independent work with the named
   faculty member or the Department of Family Sciences, 859-257-7750, for more
   information.

FAM 748 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
   Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.
   Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment
   information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hans

FAM 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
   Prereq: Registration for two full-time semesters of FAM 769 residence
   credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Registration
   for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate
   School at 257-4905.
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hans

FAM 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
   NOTE: FAM 767 is a request for independent work with the named faculty member who
   must give permission. Contact the faculty member or the Department of Family Sciences,
   859-257-7750, for more information.
   012 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Werner-Wilson
   011 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Heath

FAM 769 RES CREDIT FOR DOCTOR'S DEGREE
   0.0-12.0
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Hans
   NOTE: FAM 769 is a request for independent work with the named faculty member who
   must give permission. Contact the faculty member or the Department of Family Sciences,
   859-257-7750, for more information.

FAM 785 ADVANCED PROBLEMS IN FAMILY SCIENCES
   1.0-3.0
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Hans
   NOTE: FAM 785 is a request for independent work with the named faculty member who
   must give permission. Contact the faculty member or the Department of Family Sciences,
   859-257-7750, for more information.

FAM 787 SUPERVISED PRACTICE COUPLE / FAM THERAPY
   1.0-6.0
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Jordan

FIN 300 CORPORATION FINANCE 3.0
   Prereq: ECO 201, ECO 202, ACC 201, ACC 202, MA 123, STA 291 or equivalent.
   010 MTWRF 09:30AM-11:30AM LEC BE 183 Huang; Moore

FIN 395 INDIV WORK IN FINANCE 1.0-6.0
   Prereq: GPA of 3.0 in major, approval of instructor or chairman.
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Jordan

FIN 695 INDIV WORK IN FINANCE 1.0-6.0
   Prereq: Consent of the instructor.
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Jordan

FOR 399 FIELD BASED EDUC IN FOR 1.0-6.0
   Prereq: Permission of instructor and department chairman. A departmental)
   learning agreement must be completed prior to registration.
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** EXP Cox
   011 *** To Be Arranged **** EXP Contreras

FOR 748 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
   Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.
   Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment
   information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
   010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Lhotka
   011 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Arthure
   012 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Lacki
   013 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff
   014 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Smith
   015 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Price
### FR • French Language and Literature
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR 101</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY FRENCH</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR 201</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE FRENCH</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: FR 102, FR 106, or two years of high school French and placement test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN FRENCH</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Major, junior or senior standing, 3.5 grade point average in the major, consent of instructor, and approval of the Director of Undergraduate Studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR 768</td>
<td>RES CR MASTERS DEGREE</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR 780</td>
<td>SPEC STUDIES IN FRENCH</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GEN • Agriculture – General
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN 109</td>
<td>SPEC INTRODUCTORY CRS: (SR)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: To be set by the instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN 300</td>
<td>SPEC CRSE: EXP LRNG IN SUSTAINABLE AGED</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: As specified by the instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN 302</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL EXP IN AG &amp; NAT RESOURCES</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN 710</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GEO • Geography
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEO 399</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Junior or senior standing in the major.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 560</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN GEO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Restricted to Geography majors with GPA of 3.0 or above in the department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 655</td>
<td>SP STUDY SYSTEMATIC GEO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Appropriate 500-level course work in systematic or topical geography (e.g., Conservation, Urban, Climatology, Cartography).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 748</td>
<td>MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>PreReq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GER • German Studies
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GER 101</td>
<td>BASIC GERMAN</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GER 201</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE GERMAN</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: GER 102, or equivalent or placement test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GER 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDIES IN GERMAN</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Permission of instructor; 3.0 in German courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GER 781</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDIES IN GERMAN</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Permission of Director of Graduate Studies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRN • Gerontology
College of Public Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRN 250</td>
<td>AGING IN TODAY’S WORLD</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRN 602</td>
<td>CERTIFICATE PRACTICUM IN GERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>NOTE: Acceptance into the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRN 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>NOTE:  GRN 767: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRN 785</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT RESEARCH IN GERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>NOTE:  GRN 785: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRN 786</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT READINGS IN GERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>NOTE:  GRN 786: Controlled Enrollment. Please contact the instructor for permission to register.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate School
The Graduate School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS 699</td>
<td>PRAC IN COLLEGE TEACHING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PreReq: EPE 672; GS 610 (or equivalent); consent of instructor required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HDI • Human Development Institute
The Graduate School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDI 604</td>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY LEADERSHIP SEMINAR</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Graduate standing and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDI 605</td>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY LEADERSHIP PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>PreReq: Graduate standing and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HES • Human Environmental Sciences
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

HES 300  SP CRS HES: CHOCOLATE, FARMING & FABRIC  3.0
710  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Mullins
COURSE LOCATION: Ghana; part of Education Abroad Program.
PERMIT REQUIRED - Contact Department of DHN, (859) 257-3800 for more information.

HHS • Human Health Sciences
College of Health Sciences

HHS 395  INDEPENDENT STUDY IN HHS  3.0
Prereq: Admission to HHS Program or consent of instructor.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Bruckner
011  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Gaioila; Skaff
710  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Gaioila

HHS 455  RESEARCH EXPERIENCE IN HHS  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** RES Capilouto

HHS 470  INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE IN HEALTH SCIEN  3.0
Prereq: Admission to HHS program or consent of instructor.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Gaioila

HHS 501  PRACTICUM IN HHS  1.0-6.0
(Same as HHS 500)
Prereq: Consent of instructor; HHS 102; student must earn a grade of C or better in previous practicum in order to re-enroll in this course.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Warren
011  *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Warren

HIS • History
College of Arts and Sciences

HIS 104  HIS EUR THRU MID-17 CENT  3.0
010  MTWRF 09:00AM-11:00AM LEC CB 338 Mason

HIS 121  WAR AND SOCIETY, 1914-1945  3.0
210  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Sparks

HIS 208  HISTORY OF THE ATLANTIC WORLD  3.0
010  MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM LEC CB 205 Myrup

HIS 355  TOPPS NON-WEST HIS SINCE 1789  3.0
010  MTWRF 10:00AM-12:00PM SEM CB 217 Myrup

HIS 390  CHRISTIAN BACKGROUNDS TO 3.0
150 CE
010  MTWRF 01:00PM-03:00PM LEC CB 243 Staff

HIS 395  INDEPENDENT WORK  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Major and standing of 3.0 in the department.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Staff

HIS 748  MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH  0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.
Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** RES Petrone

HIS 767  DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT  2.0
010  *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Petrone

HON • Honors Program
Undergraduate Education

HON 301  PROSEMINAR: WENDELL BERRY  3.0
Prereq: At least two Honors colloquia and membership in good standing in Honors Program or consent of instructor.
010  MTR 12:30PM-03:50PM SEM DON 003 Staff

HON 352  STUDY AND TRAVEL ABROAD:  3.0
THE GRANDTOUR
Prereq: Sophomore status and any two of the following: HON 151, 152, 251, 252, or departmental Honors course, section or option in the Inquiry areas, or permission from Honors Program.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** EXP Jensen

HP • Historic Preservation
College of Design

HP 748  MASTER’S PROJECT RES  0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.
Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** RES White

HSE • Health Sciences Education
College of Health Sciences

HSE 595  DIRECTED STUDIES  1.0-3.0
(Same as CLM 595)
Prereq: Completion of CLM 241, CLM 350, CLM 351, CLM 353, CLM 354, CLM 355, CLM 405, CLM 444, CLM 445, CLM 452, CLM 495, or consent of instructor.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Warren

IBS • Integrated Biomedical Sciences
College of Medicine

IBS 609  RESEARCH IN IBS  1.0
Prereq: Admission to IBS curriculum and consent of instructor.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** RES Spear

ID • School of Interior Design
College of Design

ID 122  INTERIORS FOUNDATION STUDIO II  5.0
Prereq: ID 121.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Radtke
711  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC O’Bryan
712  *** To Be Arranged **** STU Radtke

ID 221  INTERIORS STUDIO I  5.0
Prereq: ID 222.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** STU Radtke
711  *** To Be Arranged **** STU O’Bryan
712  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Radtke

ID 321  INTERIORS STUDIO III  5.0
Prereq: ID 222.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** STU Radtke
711  *** To Be Arranged **** STU O’Bryan
712  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Radtke

ID 359  SPECIAL TOPIC IN INTERIORS  1.0
Prereq: Junior standing or consent of instructor prior to registration.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff
711  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Stauffer
712  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Radtke

ID 421  INTERIORS STUDIO V  5.0
Prereq: 10 Credit hours of ID 321.
711  *** To Be Arranged **** STU Biagi; O’Bryan
712  *** To Be Arranged **** STU Radtke

ID 422  INTERIORS SENIOR THESIS  5.0
Prereq: ID 466.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** STU Staff
711  *** To Be Arranged **** STU Stauffer
712  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Radtke

ID 559  SPECIAL TOPIC IN INTERIORS (SR)  1.0
Prereq: Senior standing or consent of instructor and contractual agreement.
710  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff
711  *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Stauffer
712  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Radtke

ID 595  IND STUDY IN INTERIORS  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Senior standing or consent of instructor and contractual agreement.
010  *** To Be Arranged **** IND Lucas
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JOU • Journalism
College of Communication and Information

JOU 204 WRITING FOR MASS MEDIA 3.0
Prereq: JOU pre-major status completed JOU 101; ISC pre-majors may enroll if they've completed ISC 161.
010 MTWR 09:00-11:50AM LEC EGG 155 Ryan
010 *** To Be Arranged **** LAB EGG 155 Ryan
NOTE: COURSE start date 05/15/2017; course end date 06/01/2017

JOU 302 RADIO / TV NEWS REPORTING 3.0
Prereq: JOU 204.
010 MTWR 09:00-11:50AM LEC EGG 155 Staff
010 R 09:00-11:50AM LEC EGG 155 Staff
NOTE: COURSE start date 05/11/2017; course end date 06/01/2017

JOU 319 WORLD MEDIA SYSTEMS 3.0
(Same as IS/MAS 319)
710 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Urch
NOTE: JOU 319-710: This class is a Study Abroad class that begins June 1, 2017 and ends July 1, 2017.

JPN • Japan Studies
College of Arts and Sciences

JPN 395 IND WORK IN JAPANESE 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Instructor approval.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Slaymaker

KHP • Kinesiology and Health Promotion
College of Education

KHP 105 GOLF 1.0
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC SB 126 Staff
NOTE: KHP 105 is a hybrid class that meets both online and in-person.

KHP 110 AWESOME ABS 1.0
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LAB SB 126 Staff

KHP 116 BEGIN SWIM 1.0
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LAB LAC 140 Vinci

KHP 120 WEIGHT TRAINING 1.0
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LAB SB 126 Staff

KHP 190 FIRST AID & EMERGENCY CARE 2.0
210 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC KHP 120 Kennedy
NOTE: KHP 190-210 is a hybrid class that meets both online and in-person.
Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

KHP 200 HIS & PHILOSOPHY OF PHYSICAL ED & SPORT 3.0
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Crist
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

KHP 210 INTRO TO FITNESS: APPLICATION & FITNESS 2.0
Prereq: PHED, KINE majors only.
010 MTWRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LAB SB 126 Staff

JAT • Journalism, Advertising and Telecommunication
College of Communication and Information

JAT 395 INDEPENDENT STUDY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Ryan
011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Hertog
MCL 665 SECOND LANGUAGE 3.0  
CURRICULUM & ASSESSMENT  
010 MTRF 09:00AM-12:00PM LEC  MAIN 3 Staff

ME • Mechanical Engineering  
College of Engineering

ME 220 ENGR THERMODYNAMICS I 3.0  
Prereq: PHY 231. Prereq or concur: MA 214.  
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Taghadossi  
NOTE: Course start date 05/10/2017; course end date 06/21/2017  
ME 220-210 is an entirely online course offered through Canvas.  
Students are required to have access to high speed internet, web conferencing equipment (a webcam and headset/mic) and a scanner. Students enrolled in this course will have the opportunity to take their exams (midterms & final) on UK campus. Alternatively, students may be required to take proctored exams at an approved site that may incur additional fees. For more information, please contact the instructor: Dr. Farzad Taghadossi, T: 859-218-0642, E: farzad.taghadossi@uky.edu  
Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377  
LOCATION: via Internet.

ME 325 ELEMENTS HEAT TRANSFER 3.0  
Prereq: ME 330, MA 214, and engineering standing.  
010 MTWRF 01:00PM-03:00PM LEC OHR C226 Tagavi

ME 395 INDEPENDENT WORK IN MECH ENGR 1.0-3.0  
Prereq: Consent of department chairperson via permit.  
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Saito  
011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Bailey  
012 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Badurdeen  
710 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Wu

ME 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0  
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.  
Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

ME 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0  
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Martin

ME 768 RESCR MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0  
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Karaca  
011 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Badurdeen

ME 769 RESCR DOCTOR’S DEGREE 0.0-12.0  
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Karaca

ME 780 SPEC PROBS IN MECH ENGR 3.0  
Prereq: Approval of instructor.  
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Karaca

ME 790 RESEARCH IN MECHAN ENGR 1.0-9.0  
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Karaca

MFS • Manufacturing Systems Engineering  
College of Engineering

MFS 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0  
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed.  
Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.

010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Badurdeen
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## MSE • Materials Science and Engineering
College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSE 201</td>
<td>MATERIALS SCIENCE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq or conc.: MA 114 and freshman chemistry.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSE 395</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT MATERIALS ENGR</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Department major and approval of chairperson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSE 748</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MI • Microbiology and Immunology
College of Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MI 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> MKT 300 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI 798</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-9.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MKT • Marketing
Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKT 300</td>
<td>MARKETING MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> ECO 292 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKT 310</td>
<td>CONSUMER BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> MKT 300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKT 695</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT MARKETING</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of the instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MLS • Medical Laboratory Science
College of Health Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLS 440</td>
<td>MOLECULAR TECHNIQUES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Admission into the Medical Laboratory Science Program or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLS 719</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Four to six hours of graduate credit in area of specialization and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MSE • Materials Science and Engineering
College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSE 749</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MUC • Class Instruction in Music
College of Fine Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUC 196</td>
<td>OPERA WORKSHOP</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Permission of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUC 596</td>
<td>OPERA WORKSHOP</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Permission of instructor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MUS • Music
College of Fine Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS 100</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Students must have little or no knowledge of classical/general guitar playing. If students have some experience, ask about MUP 123, Guitar Lessons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 213</td>
<td>BEGINNING CLASSROOM GUITAR</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Major in music and a standing of 3.0 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 171</td>
<td>THEORY I - ELEM WRITTEN</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Major in music and a standing of 3.0 or consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 719</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT WORK IN MUSICOLOGY</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Permission of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 767</td>
<td>DISSERTATION RES CREDIT</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and a plan of learning objective approved by the NRCM Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NRE • Natural Resources and Environmental Science
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRE 320</td>
<td>NATURAL RESOURCE AND ENVIRON ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> BIO 150/152 and CHE 105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRE 395</td>
<td>IND STUDY IN NAT RESOURCES AND ENV SCI</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Prereq:</strong> Consent of appropriate faculty and a plan of learning objective approved by the NRCM Internship Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NUR 393  NURSING RESEARCH INTERNSHIP 1.0
Prereq:  Admission to the professional nursing program.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** IND  Linares

NUR 399  STUDENT NURSE ACADEMIC PRACTICUM 3.0
Prereq:  Currently enrolled in an accredited school of nursing within 2 semesters of graduation with either BSN or ADN.  Cumulative GPA of 2.75 and GPA of 2.75 in all nursing courses; current certification in Basic Life Support for Healthcare Providers (CPR and AED) for infant, child and adult, current TB screening and required immunizations.  Students must meet the employment requirements of UK HealthCare Enterprise.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** IND  Linares

NUR 749  DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq:  Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams.  Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RSD  Staff

NUR 768  RES CRED MASTERS DEGREE 1.0-6.0
(Same as DHN 768.)
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RSD  Bastin

NUR 769  RES CRED DOCTOR'S DEGREE 0.0-12.0
(Same as DHN 778.)
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RSD  Staff

NUR 782  SPECIAL PROBLEMS 1.0-6.0
(Same as CNU/DHN 782.)
010 *** To Be Arranged *** IND  Bruckner
011 *** To Be Arranged *** IND  Thomas

NUR 930  PROB IN ADV PRA NUR 1.0-5.0
Prereq:  Admission to DNP Program, and completion of second DNP specialty course with clinical experience (5 credit) or consent of instructor.
210  PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:
ADULT GERO ACUTE NP
*** To Be Arranged *** LEC  Hardin-Pierce
NOTE:  Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
211  PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:
ADULT GERO CNS
*** To Be Arranged *** LEC  Biddle
NOTE:  Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
212  PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:
ADULT GERO NP
*** To Be Arranged *** CLI  Staff
NOTE:  Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
213  PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:
FAMILY NP
*** To Be Arranged *** CLI  Staff
NOTE:  Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
214  PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:
PEDIATRIC PRIM CARE
*** To Be Arranged *** CLI  Scott
NOTE:  Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
215  PROB IN ADV PRA NUR: PSYC  MENTAL HEALTH
*** To Be Arranged *** CLI  Findlay
NOTE:  Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

NUR 981  IND STUDY IN NURSING 1.0-3.0
Prereq:  Enrollment in Doctor of Nursing Practice Program or consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** IND  Anderson

OFP 748  MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq:  All course work toward the degree must be completed.
Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES  Okeson

OFP 768  RESIDENT'S CREDIT FOR MASTER'S DEGREE 1.0-6.0
Prereq:  Admission to the Orofacial Pain graduate program and consent of the Director of Graduate Program.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** IND  Okeson

ORT 748  MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq:  All course work toward the degree must be completed.
Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES  Beeman
011 *** To Be Arranged *** RES  Hatcher

ORT 790  RESEARCH IN ORTHODONTICS 1.0-5.0
Prereq:  Admission to orthodontic graduate program of the College of Dentistry; special permission.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES  Huja

PA 711  INTERNSHIP IN PUBLIC ADM 3.0
Prereq:  MP4 program status or consent of MP4 program director.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** EXP  Staff
PAS • Physician Assistant Studies
College of Health Sciences

PAS 610 RES MTHDS & EPIDEMIOLOGY 3.0
IN PA STUDIES
Prereq: Completion of STA 570, admission to the Physician Assistant Program, or consent of instructor.
210 MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM RES Fleming
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
211 MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM RES Fleming
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
PAS 640 SURVEY OF GERIATRIC MED 3.0
Prereq: Admission to the Physician Assistant graduate program or consent of the instructor.
210 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Fahringer
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
211 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Fahringer
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
PAS 665 CLIN PRACTICUM IN PHYSICIAN ASS'T STUDIES 3.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.
210 *** To Be Arranged *** STU Irving
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
211 *** To Be Arranged *** STU Irving
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
PAS 680 SEM IN PA STUDIES II 2.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant program and successful completion of the didactic portion of the PA curriculum.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** SEM Fahringer

PDO • Pediatric Dentistry
College of Dentistry

PDO 610 PEDS DENT SEMINAR I 2.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the College of Dentistry’s Master of Science degree program in the Pediatric Dentistry track.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** SEM Nash
PDO 620 PEDS DENT SEMINAR II 2.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the College of Dentistry’s Master of Science degree program in the Pediatric Dentistry track, and completion of PDO 610.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** SEM Staff
PDO 630 PEDS DENT SEMINAR III 2.0
Prereq: Enrollment in the College of Dentistry’s Master of Science degree program in the Pediatric Dentistry track, and completion of PDO 610 and 620.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** SEM Staff

PER • Periodontics
College of Dentistry

PER 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES Staff

PHA • Pharmacology
College of Medicine

PHA 630 SP TOPS IN PHARMACOLOGY 1.0-3.0
Prereq: Consent of course director.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Swanson
011 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Porter
PHA 749 DISSERTATION RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES Staff
PHA 750 RESEARCH IN PHARMACOLOGY 1.0-5.0
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES Hadley
PHA 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RSD Staff
PHA 769 RES CR DOCTORS DEGREE 0.0-12.0
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RSD Staff

PHI • Philosophy
College of Arts and Sciences

PHI 334 BUSINESS ETHICS 3.0
210 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Staff
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

PHY • Physics
College of Arts and Sciences

PHY 401G SP TOPS PHYSICS / AST 1.0
ELEM / MIDDLE / HS TCHRS
Prereq: Open only to elementary, middle school and high school teachers.
210 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Straley
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
211 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Straley
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
212 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Straley
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
213 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Straley
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
214 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Straley
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
215 *** To Be Arranged *** LEC Straley
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

PLS • Plant and Soil Science
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

PLS 340 FLORAL DESIGN FOR LIFE'S EVENTS 2.0
Prereq: PLS 240 Introduction to Floral Design.
010 MTWR 10:30AM-11:30AM LAB GH 0112 Scott
012 MTWR 11:30AM-12:30PM LAB GH 0112 Scott
PLS 395 SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN PLS 1.0-4.0
Prereq: Consent of appropriate instructor before registration.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** IND Grove
011 *** To Be Arranged *** IND Wheeler
012 *** To Be Arranged *** IND Lee
PLS 399 EXPER LEARNING IN PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE 1.0-6.0
Prereq: Complete learning contract before registration.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** EXP Wheeler
011 *** To Be Arranged *** EXP Downie
PLS 748 MASTER’S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES Staff

PPS • Pharmacy Practice and Science
College of Pharmacy

PPS 790 RES PRE QUAL PHARM PRAC SCI 6.0
Prereq: Graduate standing and permission of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged *** RES Feola
011 *** To Be Arranged *** RES Burgess
012 *** To Be Arranged *** RES Rippeto Freeman
### PSY • Psychology

#### College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY 100</td>
<td>INTRO TO PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>PSY 100 or equivalent and PSY major, or consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 216</td>
<td>APPS OF STATS IN PSYCHOL</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>PSY 100 or equivalent and PSY major, or consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Enjiaia; Sheehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 314</td>
<td>SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY AND CULTURAL PROCESSES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>PSY 100 or equivalent and PSY 215 or 216 and PSY major or minor.</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 320</td>
<td>FORENSIC PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golding; Salomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 395</td>
<td>IND WORK IN PSY</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Psychology or Neuroscience major and permission of faculty research mentor.</td>
<td>Milich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 399</td>
<td>FLD BASED / COMM BASED EDU</td>
<td>1.0-6.0</td>
<td>Permission of faculty sponsor and department chair or director of advising; filing of a learning contract with department office; completion of 12 hours in psychology with an average GPA of 2.5 in psychology courses.</td>
<td>Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 639</td>
<td>PRAC PSY ASSESS AND INTERVENTIONS</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>PSY 636 and enrollment in graduate program in clinical psychology.</td>
<td>Bae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 708</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN CLIN PSY</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>All course work in doctoral program in clinical psychology, approved dissertation proposal, and consent of Director of Clinical Training.</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PT • Physical Therapy

#### College of Health Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT 669</td>
<td>RESEARCH TOPICS IN PT: OUTCOMES</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Admission to the Physical Therapy professional program and successful completion of the second year or permission of the instructor.</td>
<td>Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 695</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PHYSOTHER</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Effgen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RC • Rehabilitation Counseling

#### College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC 558</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS IN REHAB</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Dupont-Versteegden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 640</td>
<td>REHAB IN BUS &amp; INDUSTRY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Twelve hours of study in rehabilitation counseling or consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 680</td>
<td>MENTAL HLTH DIAG &amp; TREATMT PLAN FOR COU</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>A knowledge-base of theories and techniques of counseling is preferred by not required.</td>
<td>Feist-Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 712</td>
<td>PRACTICM EDSRC PERSON PREP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>(Same as IEC 721 and EDS 721.) Admission to Ed.S. EDS, RC, or IEC Ph.D. Programs.</td>
<td>Ysasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 730</td>
<td>INTERN IN CLINICAL REHAB</td>
<td>3.0-9.0</td>
<td>A minimum of successful completion of one year in the Rehabilitation Counseling Program and RC 710 and consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 782</td>
<td>DIRECTED IND STUDY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Dupont-Versteegden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT 837</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>Admission to the Physical Therapy professional program and successful completion of the first six semesters of the professional program.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 867</td>
<td>RESEARCH TOPICS: DESIGN</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Admission to the Physical Therapy program, successful completion of PT 645 or permission of the course instructor.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 787</td>
<td>TEACHING APPRENTICESHIP IN REHAB SCI</td>
<td>1.0-4.0</td>
<td>Admission to the Rehab Sciences Ph.D. program in communication disorders or physical therapy or consent of instructor.</td>
<td>Crystal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOC 780 SPEC PROBS SOCIOLOGY 1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Liberato

SOC 769 RES CREDIT DOCTOR'S DEG 0.0-12.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Liberato

SOC 768 RES CREDIT MASTER'S DEG 1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Liberato

RTM • Retailing and Tourism Management
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

RTM 748 MASTER'S THESIS RESEARCH 0.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Easter
101 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Wesley
NOTE: RTM 748 Contact Director of Graduate Studies for more information.

RTM 768 RESIDENCE CREDIT FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE 1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Easter
101 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Wesley
NOTE: RTM 748 Contact Director of Graduate Studies for more information.

STA • Statistics
College of Arts and Sciences

STA 296 STATISTICAL METHODS AND MOTIVATIONS 3.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Wilhelm
011 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Wilhelm

SW • Social Work
College of Social Work

SW 767 DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT 2.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Wood

TA • Theatre
College of Fine Arts

TA 120 CREATIVITY & ART OF ACTING 3.0
010 MTWR 09:00AM-10:30AM LEC FA 0308B Staff
TA 390  THEATRE PRACTICUM  1.0
Prereq: Consent of instructor and filing of prospectus.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Jones

TA 395  INDEPENDENT WORK  1.0-3.0
Prereq: Major, filing of prospectus at time of registration, and consent of chairperson.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Jones

TA 499  PROFESSIONAL THEATRE  1.0-12.0
INTERNSHIP
Prereq: Overall GPA 2.5, Upper Division standing in Major, or consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** PRA Jones

TA 748  MASTER’S THEESIS RESEARCH  0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-323-6347 for enrollment information.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Jones

TA 768  RES CR MASTER’S DEGREE  1.0-6.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Jones

TAD • Theatre Dance
College of Fine Arts

TAD 140  INTRO TO DANCE  3.0
010 M W 09:00AM-11:50AM LEC Staff
NOTE: Course start date 05/10/2017; course end date 06/05/2017

TAD 392  DANCE PRACTICUM  1.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** LAB Thiel

TOX • Toxicology
College of Medicine

TOX 749  DISSERTATION RESEARCH  0.0
Prereq: Registration for two full-time semesters of 769 residence credit following the successful completion of the qualifying exams. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff

TOX 767  DISSERTATION RESIDENCY CREDIT  2.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Staff

TOX 769  RES CR DOCTOR’S DEGREE  0.0-12.0
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RSD Staff

TOX 780  SPEC PROBS IN TOXICOLOGY  2.0
Prereq: Consent of graduate advisor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff

TOX 790  RESEARCH IN TOXICOLOGY AND CANCER BIOL  1.0-6.0
Prereq: Consent of Director of Graduate Studies.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Staff

UK • University Wide
Undergraduate Studies

UK 095  APP MATH  1.0
Prereq: UK 095 is a required course for students scoring less than 19 on the Math ACT or less than 460 on SAT AND less than 30 on the UK math placement exam.
010 MTR  01:00PM-02:20PM LAB Robinson
NOTE: Course start date 06/05/2017; course end date 07/13/2017

UK 096  APP COLLEGE ALGEBRA  1.0
Prereq: UK 095 or UK096 is required for students scoring less than 19 on the Math ACT OR less than 460 on SAT AND less than 30 on the UK math placement exam.
010 MTR  01:00PM-02:20PM LAB Robinson
NOTE: Course start date 06/05/2017; course end date 07/13/2017

UK 150  CAREER AND MAJOR EXPLORATION: SR  1.0
710 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Brady

UK 301  CROSS-CULTURAL STD(SR)  3.0
710 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC O’Farrell

UKC • UK Core
Undergraduate Studies

UKC 381  US CITIZ UD: SR  3.0
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

VS • Veterinary Science
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

VS 395  SP PROBS IN VET SCIENCE  1.0-4.0
Prereq: VS 350, 351; consent of instructor.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Issel
011 *** To Be Arranged **** IND Adams

VS 748  MASTER’S THEESIS RESEARCH  0.0
Prereq: All course work toward the degree must be completed. Registration for this course is not available via myUK. For enrollment information contact the Graduate School at 257-4905.
010 *** To Be Arranged **** RES Howe

WRD • Writing, Rhetoric and Digital Media
College of Arts and Sciences

WRD 110  COMP & COMM I  3.0
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

WRD 111  COMP & COMM II  3.0
Prereq: WRD 110 or CIS 110
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377

WRD 203  BUSINESSWRITING  3.0
Prereq: Completion of University Writing requirement or new general education communications (6 hour) sequence.
210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff
NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377
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## DISTANCE LEARNING COURSES

### A-E • Art Education
College of Fine Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-E 680</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ART EDUCATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>SEM Szekely</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACC • School of Accountancy
Gatton College of Business and Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC 221</td>
<td>ACCOUNTING FUNDAMENTALS I</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Snigla</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANT • Anthropology
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANT 101</td>
<td>WHAT MAKES US HUMAN? INTRO TO ANTHRO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 311</td>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY OF GLOBALIZATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 326</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY AFRICAN LIVES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Cliggett</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIO • Biology
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIO 103</td>
<td>BASIC IDEAS OF BIOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 208</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF MICROBIO</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Beatie</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 303</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO EVOLUTION</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sargent</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIS • Communication and Information Studies
College of Communication and Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIS 110</td>
<td>COMP AND COMM I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 111</td>
<td>COMP &amp; COMM II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLA • Classics
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLA 131</td>
<td>MED TERMINOL GREEK/ LATIN</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Caldesi Valeri</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLD • Community and Leadership Development
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLD 402</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF LEADERSHIP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CME • Chemical Engineering
College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CME 599</td>
<td>TOPS CME: ENERGY EXPERIENCES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Seay</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CNU • Clinical Nutrition
College of Health Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNU 503</td>
<td>NUTRITION FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS</td>
<td>1.0-2.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Boosalis</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COM • Communication
College of Communication and Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 249</td>
<td>MASS MEDIA / MASS CULTURE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Lowe</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 252</td>
<td>INTRO INTERPERSONAL COMM</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>McAninch</td>
<td>Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAMILY / COMM LITRCY

COMMUNICATION

INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION

INTRO TO HEALTH COMMUNICATION

STUDIES IN PERSUASION

Dietetics and Human Nutrition

College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

FAM 251 PERSONAL/FAMILY FINANCE 3.0

FAM 253 HUMAN SEXUALITY DEV BEHAVIOR & ATTITUDES 3.0

EM • Engineering Mechanics

College of Engineering

EM 221 STATISTICS 3.0

EDP • Educational and Counseling Psychology

College of Education

EDP 610 THEORIES OF LRGN IN EDUC 3.0

EDP 613 SOCIAL ASPECTS BEHAVIOR 3.0

EDP 660 RSRCH DESIGN & ANALYSIS IN EDUCATION 3.0

EDS • Special Education

College of Education

EDS 640 ADVANCED ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY 3.0

EDS 649 ADV PRAC: SPEC ED TECH 1.0-9.0

EPE • Educational Policy Studies and Evaluation

College of Education

EPE 660 RSRCH DESIGN & ANALYSIS IN EDUCATION 3.0

FAM • Family Sciences

College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

FAM 251 PERSONAL/FAMILY FINANCE 3.0

FAM 253 HUMAN SEXUALITY DEV BEHAVIOR & ATTITUDES 3.0

ECON • Economics

Gatton College of Business and Economics

ECO 201 PRINCIPLES OF ECO I 3.0

ECO 202 PRINCIPLES OF ECO II 3.0

EDC • Curriculum and Instruction

College of Education

EDC 626 CURRENT ISS LITRCY ED: FAMILY COMM LITRC 3.0

EDC 777 SEM IN CURR & INST (SUB TITLE REQ) Contents missing

EAT • Family, Youth, and Community Sciences

College of Family, Youth, and Community Sciences

EAT 622 FAMILIES IN SOCIAL CONTEXTS 3.0

EAT 625 FAMILY COMMUNICATION 3.0

EDP • Educational and Counseling Psychology

College of Education

EDP 610 THEORIES OF LRGN IN EDUC 3.0

EDP 613 SOCIAL ASPECTS BEHAVIOR 3.0

EDP 660 RSRCH DESIGN & ANALYSIS IN EDUCATION 3.0

EM • Engineering Mechanics

College of Engineering

EM 221 STATISTICS 3.0

EPE • Educational Policy Studies and Evaluation

College of Education

EPE 660 RSRCH DESIGN & ANALYSIS IN EDUCATION 3.0

FAM • Family Sciences

College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

FAM 251 PERSONAL/FAMILY FINANCE 3.0

FAM 253 HUMAN SEXUALITY DEV BEHAVIOR & ATTITUDES 3.0

EDC • Curriculum and Instruction

College of Education

EDC 626 CURRENT ISS LITRCY ED: FAMILY COMM LITRC 3.0

EDC 777 SEM IN CURR & INST (SUB TITLE REQ) Contents missing
**First Summer Session 2017**

**ME • Mechanical Engineering**
College of Engineering

**ME 220 ENGR THERMODYNAMICS**
3.0

- **Prereq:** MA 214.
- **Prereq or conc.:** MA 214.
- **Location:** Via Internet.

**MKT • Marketing**
Gatton College of Business and Economics

**MKT 300 MARKETING MANAGEMENT**
3.0

- **Prereq:** EC 292 or consent of instructor.
- **Location:** Via Internet.

**MLS • Medical Laboratory Science**
College of Health Sciences

**MLS 440 MOLECULAR TECHNIQUES**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

**MUS • Music**
College of Fine Arts

**MUS 100 INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

**NUR • Nursing**
College of Nursing

**NUR 452 LEADERSHIP/ MGMT FOR REGISTERED NURSES**
3.0

- **Prereq:** Admission to the RN-BSN program.

**NUR 910 CLINICAL RESIDENCY**
3.0

- **Prereq:** Completion of all DNP required course work with exception of NUR 910.

**NUR 930 PROB IN ADV PRA NUR**
1.0-5.0

- **Prereq:** Admission to DNP Program, and completion of second DNP specialty course with clinical experience (5 credits) or consent of instructor.

---

**LIN • Linguistics**
College of Arts and Sciences

**LIN 211 INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF LANGUAGE**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---

**KHP • Kinesiology and Health Promotion**
College of Education

**KHP 190 FIRST AID & EMERGENCY CARE**
2.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---

**HIS • History**
College of Arts and Sciences

**HIS 121 WAR AND SOCIETY, 1914-1945**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---

**FAM • Family Sciences**
College of Arts and Sciences

**FAM 350 CONSUMER ISSUES**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---

**MLS • Medical Laboratory Science**
College of Health Sciences

**MLS 440 MOLECULAR TECHNIQUES**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---

**MKT • Marketing**
Gatton College of Business and Economics

**MKT 300 MARKETING MANAGEMENT**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---

**LIN • Linguistics**
College of Arts and Sciences

**LIN 211 INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF LANGUAGE**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---

**FAM • Family Sciences**
College of Arts and Sciences

**FAM 350 CONSUMER ISSUES**
3.0

- **Location:** Via Internet.

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUR 930</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR, continued</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT GER O CNS</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Biddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY NP</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT GER O NP</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDIATRIC PRIM CARE</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** CLI</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POP &amp; SYSTEM LEADER</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV PRA NUR:</td>
<td>1.0-5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXECUTIVE NURSE LEAD</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAS • Physician Assistant Studies**

*College of Health Sciences*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAS 610</td>
<td>RES MTHDS &amp; EPIDEMIOLOGY IN PA STUDIES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: Completion of STA 570, admission to the Physician Assistant Program, or consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM RES</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>MTWR 09:00AM-11:30AM RES</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAS 640</td>
<td>SURVEY OF GERIATRIC MED</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: Admission to the Physician Assistant graduate program or consent of the instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Fahlinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Fahlinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAS 665</td>
<td>CLINICRACTICUM IN PHYSICIAN ASST STUDIES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** STU</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** STU</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHI • Philosophy**

*College of Arts and Sciences*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHI 334</td>
<td>BUSINESS ETHICS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHY • Physics**

*College of Arts and Sciences*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHY 401G</td>
<td>SP TOPS PHYSICS / AST ELEM / MIDDLE / HS TCHRS</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: Open only to elementary, middle school and high school teachers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Straley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Straley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PSY • Psychology**

*College of Arts and Sciences*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY 100</td>
<td>INTRO TO PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Archer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 216</td>
<td>APPS OF STATS IN PSYCHOL</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: PSY 100 or equivalent and PSY major, or consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Enjania; Sheehan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 314</td>
<td>SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY AND CULTURAL PROCESSES</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: PSY 100 or equivalent and PSY 215 or 216 and PSY major or minor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 320</td>
<td>FORENSIC PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Golding; Salomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PT • Physical Therapy**

*College of Health Sciences*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT 867</td>
<td>RESEARCH TOPICS: DESIGN</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: Admission to the Physical Therapy program, successful completion of PT 645 or permission of the course instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RC • Rehabilitation Counseling**

*College of Education*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC 558</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS IN REHAB</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: Consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS IN REHAB - ETHICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Rogers; Yaasi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS IN REHAB - ETHICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS IN REHAB</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHAB TECH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Espinosa; Bard; Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>SPEC TOPS IN REHAB</td>
<td>1.0-3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHAB TECH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 640</td>
<td>REHAB IN BUS &amp; INDUSTRY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: Twelve hours of study in rehabilitation counseling or consent of instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 680</td>
<td>MENTAL HLTH DIAG &amp; TREATMNT PLAN FOR COU</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prereq: A knowledge-base of theories and techniques of counseling is preferred by not required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Feist-Price; Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Prerequisites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 730</td>
<td>INTERN IN CLINICAL REHAB COUNSEL</td>
<td>3.0-9.0</td>
<td>A minimum of successful completion of one year in the Rehabilitation Counseling Program and RC 710 and consent of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 F 08:30AM-11:00AM LEC Maxwell; Rogers NOTE: Course start date 05/12/2017; course end date 06/02/2017 Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOC • Sociology**
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC 101</td>
<td>INTRO TO SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Ratajczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*** To Be Arranged **** LEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STA • Statistics**
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STA 210</td>
<td>INTRO TO STATISTICAL REASONING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STA 296</td>
<td>STATISTICAL METHODS AND MOTIVATIONS</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UKC • UK Core**
Undergraduate Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UKC 381</td>
<td>US CITIZ UD: SR</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WRD • Writing, Rhetoric and Digital Media**
College of Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRD 110</td>
<td>COMP &amp; COMM I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRD 111</td>
<td>COMP &amp; COMM II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRD 203</td>
<td>BUSINESS WRITING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *** To Be Arranged **** LEC Staff NOTE: Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Notes:**
- Course start date 05/12/2017; course end date 06/02/2017
- Part of Distance Learning Programs, (859) 257-3377